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Twice during the justice's lifetime had
he solemnly entreated her to fly with
him. On the first occasion she had sim-
ply replied, "If you wero not so terribly
tall, I'd box your ears." The second time
he had been shown the door and Justice
Redmayne's wife had cut him for a
whole month. Nothing increases a man's
affection like a real good snubbing, and
Captain Strongithearm, now she was a
widow, not only fervently loved Mrs.
Redmayne ho actually reverenced her.
He assiduously paid her court. He was
never tired of dancing attendance upon
the little widow, and he praised her till
his brother officers were sick of her very
name. And now he was her accepted
lover, and although their marriage was
not announced it was tacitly understood.
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uuu i ur " iiurs.

C"arpirg critic inn is r.t t or.ly
more diiagre&L) 1ha:i f iNoraf

.1 . t. . ..

himself be of much baser uature j

than the most Tcophai.tic flat '
terer.

Mr. Cleveland , as all tn:i it.
the full tide of popularity and
power do, ceed'cilediy t' much
of both the? character", ai d t

little of honest friendship and in-

dependent criticif-m- .

Mr. Cleveland wa, no dcsil t. r

raised up by (;, f .r reat and
special purposes, (iod also, no
doubt, raL?d u; independent
and fearless critics and fiticr
frierxls and approver? o help him
in his groat work; ai II ? a!.--o, no
doubt permit carpine critic and
false friend and tl i'.'.'rr to hin-
der his great m if.;o:. . O 1: of a;
thei-- e conflicting forc w ho pt,
that there may cu::i- - -- are aiel
prosperity to our comm u co.in- -

try.
'TLs true that Mr. Cl - v eland

i the head of th K X e ltivo d-- -

tartni-n- t of the m-- i t atx
0 lght not b- - bom, 1 I y 1 t.e

f the R 'I.
the e,, - id
' rue, tl...;i;ii. that
?eek nr.d '.ur'-'- r th"-- .

because they ar- - : sen
tives, ami the .

representative ,jf V. t.

pie.
Mr. Cleveland ought,

strive to arortj j.l ; h l he u e

ing and plensure of tl
people; but he ought. :i, 'A 1.

not iiiror,-ifV- n: Li i; r:gi.
f the who'e( peo; r 1

please the gr-a- t m

elected him. 1 1.

the Democrats of t t. y -- v A t.

ilearlv ascertained.
the supreme law of ,4j

recognized by Mr. '; d

the appoint me 'it of h

individual to utkee .v 1 :

htate.
The wishes of th I)etr. ocr.it

ol the various sec TlS o ; ' ht t.

influence Mr. Cleveland '.atkre.v
a? to the time when appointment
should be made in any er;;.,i,.
If the people are capable of 1'

government, it is pa.ssi ng ?t ran go
that they should be so wofui:y
deficient on one point, as that
their opinion is not worth con-

sideration by the President. ;jr

individual opinion is against
the too frequent or Hidden
change? of officer?, but if we had
the power, we would not enforce
our individual opinion on an un
willing people. This would not
be self government but le o . -

ism.
Can't ae we may. under the

system of our federal govern men t

as practical from the eg i 11 n i ng
it is tho duty of the Senators and
Representatives to make known
the wishes of this constituent,
as the filling of offices, to the
President; and to press persist-

ently the claims of those, deemed
most fit, upon the President; that
the President is ungracious or not
responsive to their recommenda-
tions is no discharge of their du- -

The lawyer who neglects to

plead the causes of his clients be-

cause the judge is obdurate
or unaproachable, would soon
prove no clients with causes to
plead.

It is easy to pneer at the office-seeker- s,

and to speak of the mad
rush for office, as a disgrace; but
in nine cases out of ten, those
who plead for office for them-

selves have first, piead the cause
of the people on the hustings;
and are nearly always, the
choice of a large part of the pev-pl- e.

The people of North Carolina
have, with singular unanimity,
agreed on the men, wbom they
wish to fill the offices within the
borders of the State; we have
brave and sensible representa-
tives, and an n use I fish and pa-

triotic President; there is no sen-

timent of th people, or pledge
of the party, wbicb demands
that the Republican officers ehall
hold longer, we hope, therefore,
that a way will soon be found of
aeeotnplitLing the people's will.

Ex.
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certainlv have ben errwrted.r
charming. A
would be trying to moet women, but the '

tea gown and the old laco with which it
was trimmed suited Cissy Rodmnif
blond beauty, and as he gazel at her
with a lover's eyes tho cnaruorr-- I captain
swore to himself that he had never fnso pretty a picture as that formrd by
Cissy and her artistic surroun lings. Tl.e
heavy odor of sandalwood sorro.i to act
like an intoxicant to tho gallant ofTicrr,
anl when the little LouLi Quinz kiicw,
with it coral buckle, was innocently pro-
truded the captain felt that he was tho
luckiest of men.

1 ou hartlly notice! m. Contain
Strougtthearm," said Mrs. Redmavne,
with a little pout, "when I paasod tho
cxib windows this afternoon I cn
quite understand it. I recognized him
at'efnee. I could b"o tho ronl takin?
off their hats a hundred yards off. Oh,
Jack, how I envied yon!"

"So did he, I think, when you twwwl,"
he replied, with a smile.

"You're quite a classic Warrior today,
Captain Strongithearm. How yo-- ; ve
scented yourself! I've ln raiding
'Tho Last Days of Pompeii,' and I know
that they went in for it tremendously in
those days. Yhy, you're 'ptrfnrne-- 1 like
a milliner,' as Shakespeare or was it
Bacon? says. You needn't ptroko my
hand aa if it were a kitten. 'What a very
curious ierfume. Captain Jack!"

"The fact is, Cisy, that he who rmist
be obeyed always drinks gin p.nd cloves
of an afternoon."

When a Cr.rpct Warrior stoops to a
lie. he prefers t ,. v. a ixd larrre one.

"I like Iran fo.- - that." s'..o sa-.- ; "then '3

a touching Lunr.h'.y ul-..- t u that I ad-
mire."

"Yes. and of course wo nil have to do
tho Fame out of tumbh-rs- , ycu Lr.-.w- .

no heel taps." said Strongitheann, ex-

panding "uis he if it were a concertina.
"Now k t's talk about ourselves," he
s:iid affectionately. "Cissy, dear, why
should wo shilly shally any longer"; I'm
not eloquent. Cissy."

"Don't talk of eloqtionce," said Mr?.
Redmayne petulantly. "Tho poor justice
lived by it, nnd I know exactly what uV
worth," and she drew her lace haadt r-- (

hief across her eyes as a tnbute to th?
memory of the dejvirted.

"I'm a plain man." continued the cap-
tain as he expanded his mighty chest.

"You're tho only who thinks
60," said Mr.-i- . Redmayne. with a bttle
pun of pleased proprietorship.

"Awfully good of you, I'm ruro." tJd
the captain. "You don't help a fello - a
on, v issv. nai i wanted to sav was

and the traitor slid his chmr close
hers, keeping tight hold cf her hand all
the time. "I'll whisper it, Cissy," ho
said, and hi3 voice trembled in its ex- -

citement.
The poor little woman turned her

cheek toward him. She thought the
wretch was going to kiss her, and sli"
was nothing loth. Such innocent f.mu- -

liarities are very dear to engaged per-
sons. A smilo of anticipatory pleasure
stole over her countenance as she felt hi3
hot breath upon her cheek. And then
she gave a little, scream of terror as he
suddenly dropped her hand with a mili-
tary objurgation.

"Ciss- - Mrs. Redinayue." he exclaim-
ed. "Good heavens," and then he became
eearlet in his indignation.

"Captain Strongithearm," said Mrs.
Redmayne severely as sho rose to Iit
feet in mingled astonishment and terror,

von otv-rn- i not to nave come n"re.

iou've been drinking. Don't deny it.
ack," she added excitedlv; "von lm.k

exactly like joor old Redimtyno used to
look when he returned from the monthly
dinners. But Justice Redtnayne drank
port wine, like a gentleman; he didn't
fuddle himself with gin and cloves."

"I haven't been drinking, Mrv. Red-
mayne. Farewell, Cissy," he added
tragically; "we shall never meet again,
except in society. Look in your glass,
unhappy woman, and you will learn the
dreadful truth. Farewell forever!" and
seizing his hat he rushed from the room.

Mrs. Redmayne turned in astonish-
ment to the minor. What could those
tenable words mean? Alas! one side of
her face wrs covered by a hideous,
smutty looking discoloration. Little
Mrs. Redmayne gave an eldritch scream
and fell fainting iu a heap on the white
bearskin hearth rug.

He never Udd her secret, for Jack
Strongithearm was a gentleman. Pretty
little Mrs. Redmayno had played her
cards and lost the game. Within the
twelvemonth the brokers were in the
little bijou house in Mayfair, and Cissy
Rodinayne returned to her papa, tho
curate, and the cold mutton. She does M

a great deal of good in the parish and u
a pretty, sof eyed little woman still, a
trifle palo p -- haps, for she never tevks
to paint tho lily now, knowir; as she
does that tho clovo tet ij infallible. C.
J. Wills in Argonaut.

Wliolesle Prescribing.
Lean Customer I want some m xlicine

or something that will put more flesh ou
my bones.

Medicine Dealer (filling bottle from
large glass jar) This will fix you. Take
a tablespoouful three times a day, ea
plenty of soup, meat, leguminous vege-
tables, wheat bread and fruits and alv
stain from energetic exercise. 2s. Od.

Thanks.
Fat Customer (five minutes later) I

want something that will relieve me of
this superfluous fat.

Medicine Dealer (filling bottle from
the same large glass jar) This will fix
yon. Take a teaspoonful three times a
day, abstain from soup, meat, legumi-
nous vegetables, wheat bread and fruits
and take plenty of energetic exercise, 2s.
9d. Thanks. London Tit-Bit- s.

Hicka' Opinio.
"What a sense of exhilaration a man

must feel wbn he walks into the White
House for the first time after his inaugu-
ration and realizes that he is president
of the United States. What do you sup-
pose a man thinks about on his first night
there?" said Hawley.

"His second terra," replied Hicks.
Life.

Ptn in for progress and all that;
Nor with a scientist would spat
Unless he should arouso my ire
By sneezing at the backlog fire.

None ever prized improvements more
Than I do when they aave a "chore"
But let none of 'om dare aspire
To get beyond a backlog fire.

The hotel "lift" and pyroscaph.
The engine and the telegraph
These works I praise of steam and wire,
But also, please, the backlog fire.

The phonograph and autophone
All Edison's electric zone-- Are

welcome if they don't conspire
Against the rare old backlog fire.

Your patent heaters, low down grates
And oil 6toves make not rueful mates.
But when I tune my arolden lyre
I'll sing about the backlog fixe.

Fashion's votaries flutter roun .
The register when "teas" abound;
They favor not the meek attire
That best befits a backlog fire.

Ices and bonbons, fancy fruit
And dainty cigarettes to boot
Are apt to wear an aspect dire
If served beside a backlog fire.

Bnt if a tale you like to hear.
Crack nuts, eat apples, make good cheer.
Then have the crown of all desire
A blazing, roaring backlog fire.

William Struthersin Detroit Free Press.

HER COMPLEXION.

Mrs. Redmayne was decidedly pretty.
She dressed well and was very careful
in wearing only the colors that suited j

her. She was a fragilo, delicate lookkig
little woman and affected half lights,
lilre u, r.Tt fern; the strong sunlight with
its iierce glarw did not euit her. Her
lilt!-- ' drr-wir-

-; room "my little nest,"
ar si:"1 used to it wan shaded by
heavy iaca c .rtiin : st;.ined glass, Jap-an-t-

r.cive;..s i.rA a thousand aud ore
ptvtty thing?, fech inteitjsting and beau-tii'- ai

i- -i it way. were h o it;
but not one oi the pretty t . :'1es was half
fo and btautiful as pretty
littlo Mrs. ItedtuHyne horr-f-If-.

fcav was r-- patr.L-ti- c creature, too. dou-
bly fajcirl::-,-- . do.'.bly dr.ngerouo, when
narrati.ti,' the tro'iblcs and trials she had
esperieTiced cor Lug Lev miirriad life, and
with her troubles and trials she was

to entertain her numerous
aJorers in tho drawing room of her littlo
bijon residence in Blank street, Marfan--.
Tnere was something almost intoxicat-
ing in the heavy odor of sandalwood
and potpourri mixed which pervaded
tho Ki'Hrtnent.

lirs. Ked'.i.ayne herself, like most emi-
nent consulting physicians, never re-

ceived inore than one patient at a time.
Her visitors were all men not that there
was anything shady about Mrs. Red-
mayne. but she did not encourage lady
callers. She invited a few female in-

timates to dinner, but she took very
good care that those ladies whom she
distinguished by her friendship should be
good talkers a.nd at all events plain
enough to act as foils.

The real fact i3 that Mrs. R.edmayne
had married the justice because he was
reputed to be a very wealthy man, and
Cissy Redmayne herself, as a girl, had
known all t'.rfc real bitterness of poverty,
being a poor curate's daughter. Justice
Redmayne's income was verj large wdien
he married the pauper curate's only child.
Though he was CO, and an experienced
man of the world, it was purely a love
match on his side. Till she was 17 Miss
Cissy had dreamed of pretty frocks and
a pretty house, of good living, of an end-
less succession of balls and entertain-
ments and of the public recognition of
her own beauty.

In marrying Justice Redmayne she
secured all these things and escaped
from cold mutton and penury. But the
justice, though he fondly loved his pock-
et Venus of a wife, loved old port wdne
still better, and after 10 years of hap-
piness the justice fell a victim to his
favorite poison and left Cissy o,000 in
hard cash and the freehold of the little
house in Mayfair. And then Mrs. Red-inayn- e

made the following simple calcu-
lation, "I can live at the rate of 3,000
a year for three years, somebody worth
having will marry me in that time, and
if I fail to find the somebody I must
throw up the game and go back to papa
and cold mutton."

From this it wdll be seen that pretty
Mrs. Redmayne was a practical minded
little woman. She had been quite right.
Several somebodies and a good many no-

bodies had paid her a great deal of at-

tention, but not one of the somebodies
got half bo much encouragement as
Lieutenant and Captain Strongitheann
of her majesty's Carpet Warriors. To be
a Carpet Warrior nowadays needs a con-
siderable deal of money, blood or inter-
est: Jack Strongitheann had money and
interest too.

Se was a fool, but the mere fact of his
being a fool by no means disqualified
him for the Carpet Warriors. They have
their own special club, where they drink
magnums of costly dark and peculiarly
dry champagne for lunch; they plcy
whist there on an afternoon nnd bac-
carat, nap and inarmora until the small
hours of the morning, and a goeu d aJ of
money changes bands. As a rule, suve
for the wealthy, three years as a Carpet
Warrior is ecldcni exceeded a man
either marries, exchanges into a cheaper
regiiaent or bursts un. It is a short life
and a merry one, and it is a very great
privilege indeed to be a Carpet Warrior
at alb

Now, Lieutenant and Captain Strongi-
theann, being wealthy, was quite a vet-
eran among the Warriors; he had been 10
years in the regiment, and he was de-

servedly looked up to by his brother of-

ficers as a connoisseur and judge of
beauty. He was very critical and terri-
bly hard to please. He it was who had
blasted the chances of Lady Dorothy
Fitz-TJr- se when he gave her the nick-
name of "Dolly the Dairymaid" and
likened her lovely pink and white com-
plexion to strawberries and cream.
Many had been the nets laid by wily
mothers for that too wary bird. Captain
Strongitheann, but no one, till he met
Mrs. Redmayne, had succeeded in put-
ting salt upon bis tail Bat Strongithe-
ann was very far gone indeed upon the
tridow.

fl

Scribner's Magazine

FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.v

FRANCES HODeS03f BTTRNETT
.will contyll'Ut tlie first serial to appear in a
mvg trine from her xe.n for in my years, enti-
tled "The One I Knew the Beat of All."

H. C. BOSNER
will furnislva series of six sketches entitled
"Jersey Street and Jers y Lane." Illustrated.

' EOEEKT GRANT

wil relrvfe. the farther experiences of Fred .tnd
Joflepliin, in "A si qar-- to The Reflections of
a Married Man F.luatr ate 1.

HAROLD FREDRICK
will contribute apolitical novtl of great pow- -

tr, eiiuiK'u xue voijieruettu.
Pi THE AUTHOR OF "JERKY."

Miss S. B. Elliott, the author of "Jerry,'
will write a re.--.Us- in story of Ufa umoisg tho
Tennessee HiOu:)t; iu..;-r- s, 'The Durk t tipr-ret-- "

tesosaL ekmimsce
Some iirpv' ism .t ra of C ;r!yl to Ed

w&r.l Irvlp r .. 1 ..rt. it
Cirile'slf ' v ..lyreif o..: fh t
oat in tli j it. it !r. -- nit. IVr ;;f jir V i rt n:i
lliSveL'-'-- B. I ... '"ncs of Li in. oils ..ii!
Sumuir 13" te -- a s ..
Cotu ;rikl-lis- t ii :' r .IV ?. Ait Ar--

in J ip a .?,- !. t- i'itr.
HMi-- ; f "0: . T '.o..rly two c;rs
iii tuat ;. . '.; vtly ij--

li' 1 ..!! ' Vi. ll Jiav.
l ec.a a 1 .1:
will be roi-t'i- l i. r.icui Mi-ik- -

ing pan-- i J. - . .r.-- i y U' gi'LV.t
!U ii I, Li 1, AiVil- -

trala Forties, .

A a "ICS '1 - ,1 i b Oil ;ii- - if;' v"0 of men
in many eailingt. th lusis-f- - "I
lroffeS3idusj ia wLi'-- Ju.a iraru t. r dveii
tiood. j

TH WW'S I " CHICAGO.
A seii u wil x pii'disii:s-- 1 :r in ye.ir '

giviug the imprestiocii ma.te y tiiu exhii itiou i

upon ..liiierent ohservrr: cr i:ot-- , Ainer- - i

Lam nnd fore5 jii; many of tl-s- '

era will rx? also artists who will illustrate their
own articles.

MICXLLANSCr.S ARTICLE1?. i

Further contri'-utioiu- to In-- ; 'oor in great
Citii a. Mrs. Burnett's iliuvtr.it.-- p p r 0:1
the Lon.ion pii for Home aid 10 Inv did ohi!- -
:!ren,e1v. C:f sptci-- iut r.si siso wili !.e Pri f
Hviljirin's authoritative :.c ouct oi tli.- - Pery
Relief Expedition iliust rhte) a vv-r- inter-esiinj- r

nrti Is by Oct.v. Cziiiiue on Uki txhi'.-i-tio-

of woman's art now going on in Pnris,
and artici'-- upon artistic autjucte, aeoucts
of travels, ets,, etc.

THS ILI.USTRATI JN3

of the year will represent the work r.ot only
01 tnj weu-know- u iiustr.torn, 1 tit mui.y
tir wings will also ipp.-a- r artisls who ate
lest known :.s paint rs.

TERMS: $3.03aYrt.r; 2"c. a Number.
SPECIAL OFFER.

The numbers for 1KB and a su' ription for
lSO'l, 4 5"i. The with back l.uml.e.s,
bound iu . loth, $6.00. Now is the titni; to sub-si.rib- e.

Charles Scrirnbr's Son,
743 Broadway New York.

1893.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine for 1893 will continue to
maintan standard of exctdlence
which lias characterzed it from the legining.
Among the noteable features of the year there
will be new novels by A. Conan Dnyle, Con-
stance Penlmore Woolson, and William Black.
Shortstories willl-- e contributed the most
popular writers of the day, inelu Ung Mary E.
Wilkins, Richard Harding Davis. Marearrt
Ieland, Brauder Matthews, and many others.
The illustrated descriptive papers will embrace
articles by Julian Ralph on new Southern and
Western suriwts; by Tneodore Child on In
dia; by Poultney Bigelow ou Russia and Qer-msn- p;

by Richard Harding Davis on a Lon-
don Season; by Col. T. A. Do-g- on Eastern
Riders; etc. Edwin A Abbey's illustrations of
Shakespeare's Coramedies will be continued.
Literary artidjs will be contributed by Oh as.
Eliot Norton, Mrs. Sanies T Fields. William
(jean Howells.Brander Matthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR.

HARPER 8 MAGAZINE. 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY... 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 00
harper's youxo people 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United States, Canada and Mexico.

The volumes of the Weekly bginr
with the numbers for June and Pecembe,
of each year.. When no time is specified,
subscriptions will begin wit4 the number
current at the time ot receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's V.'eekly
tor three years back, in neat cloth binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- d for 3 00
per volume. Cloth chscs, for binding, 00
cents e?ch bv mail, post-pai- d.

r :i... ..I '.1 K i. .
..l .1.. . ,i - ,

umcc uhmicj. viuci ui uiait, to ttoiu
chanee of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express o:dcr oj"
Harper Brothers

Address
Habpsk & Bhothees, New York

DO NOT FGR8ET

-- THAT THE

CENTRAL SALOON

Is not only Central so far as loca-
tion is concerned, but is also the
"Centre" for the

Purest and Best Whiskies

Gilmore's Celebrated Rye, and
Cooper's Best Corn can't be beaten
in this or any other town. In fact,
you will always find none but the
best and most pleasant goods in
this line at

THE CESTBAL.
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1!M. ' T Th'.S Lr')C- - mi'.', t- - pl.vi
bur T their rc TL; A;r
lf.'3. M J . Htl:-- . Ai:

JACOB EVANS.
THE SHOEMAKKR

I ra now in ton an i -- "apj ,;-

sh. p formerly i r )

iirvD. (tir r: rour ptr. nr- -

di gie you MUfsrl4.o.

KOR SAL?!. CHEAP.
! Four or five good second h

:ngle and double vehicleF,
seat.

j II . C. KEARNEY

I A Beautiful Stylish 5hc2
for Ladles.

h rrtAiM ru mjtU pm Ul (rr U. . -

PRICES, . tBO, t3JC.

FOB HALL BT

PERRY A. PATTERSC

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEA CIIERS.

The Superintendent of Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-

tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Louioburg on Saturday of, each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any baaines: connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

cjiii-ds- ..

COOKE & SON,c.M- -

ATTORNEYS-A.- T --LAW,
LOLI.SBUHe, K. C.

Will nUend the eotnta of Nash, Franklin,
OrnuvHl ' W.irren and Wafceunties, also the
SanMaw Court of North Oaroliup, and the U. '

8. Circuit and District Courts.

R. J. B. M ALONE.D
O'flws two Cocfa nelrw Tnotnas c AycocKe s

drug btoiv, skU.olL.ing Dr. O. L. li'lis.

R W. H. NJcaOLSOJT,

PRACTICING! PHYSICIAN,
t.91 IFU'JIMJ, T. C

W. TIMBSRLAKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

!

OiTi. on Nash street. !

I

S. SPRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W.
LOtnsBcao, . c.

Will Pttend the courts of Franklin, Van
Granvil", Warren and Wake fonntie.s, also
the Supr 3e Court of North. Ctroiiaa. rTompt
Rlt ntiou given to collections, & J.

Y. QULLEY.N
ATTORNEY-- VT-LA-

F3ANKLIXTOS, N. C.

All legl i'.isi!ens promptly attended to.

lOS. B. WILDER,T ATTORN EY- - AT-- L AW,
LOnfEUEG, N. C.

0:ice ou Main street, one door below Er.gle
Hot 1.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
iUtSBURG, N. C.

rrrtlces in ail courts. OlHce in the Court
House.

( IS IT
WHAT HAS IT DONE

I CAN IT DO
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxvgen Treatment, that, of Drs. Sta'rkey &

r a! en ib a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxyjren and Nitrogen ma.ixnetizer:
niul the eimpr)iin1 i no con.lnsed and
rna- !a portable that it is sent J1 over the
w:ivkl.

It ha been in use for over twenty
thonsinda of patients have been treated,
ami over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very signifi-ca- n

t. fact.
' Compound Oxygen It Mode of Action

and is the title of a book of 200
panes, p;ibli1ie.1 by Drs Starkly & Palen,
which driven to all inquirers full information
as t.) this remarkable enrntive asp"t and a
fjood record of 6urpriainr cures in a wide
ranre of chronic cases --many of them after
twins; abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application.

Das. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

Coffins and Caftets.

We have added to our already

complete line ot wood and cloth

covered Coffins and Caskets

SHLiO WALNUT CQFFiHS AND GASKETS.

Als-- i a line of

ME TALI CS

ar ;.-'-
- ti'te goods as is car-r:- -i

... fluy of cur cities. Our
r - k ,h co'Mpr. te in every line.

lv''i?pectfiilly,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

Bank g! LnyiSuurg
Does a General Banking Business.

Collections made and returned promptly

Northern Exchange bought and sold.

COUNTY ORDERS CASHED

Interest paid on deposits after three
months.

W. P, WEBB, President.

- il i . m

utjHDwrm nau out one tailing; ne ,

bujoitea morning, noon ana mgnu it
was a real grievance to him that the
queen's regulations did not aJWt jo4
cjiiujto uu pnraue. now, ivirs. wiirnryne
hated tobacco, and ever since his court
ship Strongitheann had become a non
smoker for her dear sake. It was a se-

vere penance to him, but he bore it like
a man; he suffered iu silence and never
complained.

But one fatal afternoon Strongitheann
was tempted and Strongithearm fell. A
very exalted personage, indeed, was ac-

customed occasionally to drop into the
Warriors' club. Once inside its exclusive
walls tho exalted personage used to un-
bend and beeome very much like an or-
dinary mortal. His proceedings were
always exactly the same. He would take
up his position in front of the fire or at
the wdndow, according to the peaf.cn of
the year, order a brandy and sod p., pull
out his cigar cae and polite ly offer a
cigar to one of the W?rriors, and then
'for the next half hour the distinguished
personage was but an ordinary i:'.:iiiVr
of tho club. Bnt there is an etiquette
even in little things.

No one had cv.-- r been known to refuse
to sir.ohe the ofrtrod regain it was a
1 ind cf royal command which couLd not
te disobeyed and so it happened that
Strongithearm, who had been innfccntly
fitting at the window waiving for Mrs.
Redmayne's little victoria to pass found
himself the recipient of the royal bounty
in the shape of a very dark looking Ha-
vana of exquisite flavor. There was
nothing for it. The captain lighted up
with a smile and a groan, and all the
other Warrior envied him Ids luck, and
then he and the distinguished personage
continued to stare out of the window and
criticise the pissersby.

They had not been three minutes there
when the little victoria flashed past, with
its cockaded coachman and its pair of
fiery chestnuts. The big pink sunshade
was tilted on ono side, and pretty little
Mrs. Redmavne looked up at the win
dow and smiled. Then Strongithearm
blushed to his cars and returned her sa-

lute, as did the distinguished personage
at his side.

"I fancy that bow was meant for you.
You're a lucky fellow. Captain Strongi-
thearm. Ahem! Who is she?"

Strongitheann would have liked to be
to him. but that unfortunately is con-
trary to etiquette. "Widow of Justice
Redmayne," he replied. "At least I be-

lieve so."
"Seemed to know one of us at all

events," said the distinguished person
age. "Splendid complexion. Wonder if
it L5 her own?"

"Oh, it's perfectly genuine," blurted
out Strongithearm, and then he felt that
he had tuade an ass of himself.

The president of the Warriors' clnb(he
was likewise the titular colonel of the
regiment) looked annoyed. He did not
sav anvthing, however, but went on
calinly fumigating himself and Captain
Strongithearm. Strongithcrm would
have bolted if he had dared, but the stem,
unwritten law of tyrant custom for-
bade it.

"I wonder whether her complexion
would stand the clove test." said the
distinguished personage. "It's a won-
derful thing, that clove test," he con-
tinued, with the air of one about to im-

part a scientific fact. "You know tho
clove test. Captain Strongitheann?"

The distinguished personage, like the
rest of his family, hardly ever forgets a
name.

"Can't say I do, your"
"Not know the clove test? I've known

it ever since I was a boy!" burst in the
other. "It's an invaluable thing to know

an infalbble test. You get a clove,
you know, and you've only got to get
near enough to the suspected check and
that's uot generally so very difficult, by-gad-!

and just to breathe upon it. and
if it's paint it turns black at ono-.-

And there was instantly a el. rus of
testiiiony to the truth of the distin-
guished personage's assertion from the
Waniors present.

"You don't seem to be getting on with
that weed." continued the
Personage; "try another," and on', came
the hospitable cigar case.

There was nothing for it. "To bear is
to obey" is iu Londou aj solemn a duty
as at the sublime porte. Strongi h earm
accepted the cigar, and this tin j took
good care not to let it go out. The conver-
sation then became general, and the dis-
tinguished personage having turned bia
back for an instant. Captain Strongithe-
arm seized the opportunity to make his
escape.

And as ho went down the stairs of the
Warriors' club his soul was tortured by
unworthy suspicions. Was it possible
that Cissy Redmayne's complexion was
not her own? "At any rate," thought
the captain to himself, "I'll get some
cloves. ItTl take the beastly smell of tho
smoke away anyhow." And he went intc
the nearest chemists and made his pur-
chase. Then he had his hair brushed
at Douglas' and was vaporized with
strong odors, and he bought a squeezer
of "The Exclusive Bouquet" from the
young lady with the ringlets, and then
he jumped into a cab and drove straight
to Mayfair, and in the cab he deodorized
his garments to the bet of his ability
with the pungent perfume and munched
away at his packet of cloves.

The captain was not unexpected. There
was pretty little Mrs. Redmayne in a
very low chair indeed, her little Dresden
tea equipage upon a toy tea table of bam-bo- o

plush nd embroidery. There were

M;.;t:


